[Histopathological study of the parathyroid gland in renal hyperparathyroidism].
From July 1973 to July 1984, 50 patients underwent parathyroidectomy because of secondary hyperparathyroidism due to chronic renal failure. One hundred fifty-eight excised parathyroid glands in 41 of these patients were submitted to the histopathological examinations in the relations to their clinical features which revealed the following findings. Inspite of secondary hyperparathyroidism, eleven of 41 patients showed four unevenly enlarged parathyroid glands with one or two glands weighing less than 100mg. The glands were divided into three adenomas, 101 diffusely and 54 nodulary hyperplastic glands. The nodular type hyperplasia, which had a greater proportion of clear chief cells, vacuolated chief cells, transitional oxyphil cells and oxyphil cells, was more hyperplastic than the diffuse type. The patients with the nodular type showed more advanced clinical features in the secondary hyperparathyroidism.